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 State and Public School Life and Health Insurance
Benefits Sub-Committee 
Minutes
June 15, 2007 – 9:00 AM


The Benefits Sub-Committee of the State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board (hereinafter called the Committee) met on Friday, June 15, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. in the EBD Board Room, 501 Woodlane, Suite 500, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Members Present				Members Absent
Janis Harrison				 	
Becky Walker				 		 		Debbie Veach  	 			 
Shelby McCook			 	 		 
Jeff Altemus
Nancy Sheehan
Joe Musgrove   
	 					
	Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director, Employee Benefits Division.

Others Present:

John Bauerlein, Kevin Geurtsen, Milliman; George Platt, Connie Diggs, Sherri Saxby, Robin Morrissey, Leigh Ann Chrouch, Cathy Harris, Sherry Bryant, EBD; Rhonda Jaster, ACHI/EBD, John Glassford, Kim Suggs, NovaSys Health; Kathy Ryan, David Bridges, Barbara Melugin, Scott, Winters, Ron Deberry, ABCBS/HA; Shonda Rocke, NMHC; Kristi Clark, ABA; Martha Borders, Roy Lamm, QualChoice; Lynn Coats, Delta Dental; Diann Gwatney, AHTD; Nicola Patterson, Eddie Fryer USAble Life; Mark Watts, Peggy Nabors, ASEA; Nikki Carr, ACH; Mona Neal; PSC, Herman Hurd, Paul Louthian, Robbie Weaver,  

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Janis Harrison.  

Approval of Minutes
A request was made by Harrison to approve the minutes of the prior meeting.  
Altemus made the motion.  Altemus seconded.  All were in favor. Motion approved.


Financials by Robin Morrissey, EBD
Morrissey presented detailed Financial Statements for Arkansas State Employees (ASE) and Public School Employees (PSE) as of 04/03/07.  The report listed the enrollment information in each plan, operations, assets, liabilities.  Morrissey talked about the reserve allocated for various purposes for the current and the next Plan year then call the Committee’s attention to the net asset available.    

Dickerson said it is important for the Committee to see the information because they are discussing the rates today and allocating some money to the ASE Retirees.  

Dickerson explained that 2008 will be the beginning of the first year of the biennium and the Plan will not receive any more money for ASE or PSE in 2008 and 2009; however PSE have been steadily building reserve.  

Dickerson talked about the data she received from Intergrail which indicated that ASE members are 3 to 4% sicker than PSE members and both are 55% sicker as a group than everybody else.   Dickerson said she would send this information via-email to the Committee members.  

Altemus suggested the information from Integrail be included in the member newsletter.   

Rates by John Bauerlein, Milliman 
Bauerlein explained the Plan has a more challenging situation this year than in the past, and although there is funding available, it is locked in for the next two years.

Bauerlein presented the 2008 Arkansas State Employees (ASE) rates for active employees effective January 1, 2008.

The Active employee rating tiers and relativities remain unchanged.  Bauerlein explained after considering the funding available and rate increases, the Plan could achieve subsidizing employee coverage 75% and dependent coverage 45%.  

Bauerlein talked about EBD plan administration fees, the new AR Health POS Plan Design, Benefits Administrators and the Health Risk Assessment. 

Bauerlein to the Committee that the increase contribution of 6 million, effective July 1, 2007 is not reflected in the 2007 employee premiums because they are using that to support the subsidy in 2008.      

BlueCross BlueShield (BCBS), Health Advantage (HA) and NovaSys underwriting is based upon claims incurred between April 2006 and March 2007; which included only those claims that paid through April 2007 for BCBS and May 2007 for HA and NovaSys.  

Bauerlein said this is the first year they were able to look at NovaSys experience and develop rates based on their own particular experience.  

Bauerlein said they are a little more aggressive for projecting trends for claim cost purposes because the Plan is in a fairly healthy surplus situation and they want to do what they can to help with the rates. 



Assumed annual trends
Medical		 	  6.0%
Prescription Drug 	11.0%

The Committee reviewed the required rate increases for medical and pharmacy. 

				Required Increase (Experience only)
BCBS PPO					13.65%	
Health Advantage HMO & POS			18.28%
BCBC & HA Combined				18.48%
NovaSys PPO, HD PPO, HMO & POS		19.74%
NMHC RX					 3.10%

Bauerlein stated they do not know what is driving the low rate increase for pharmacy other than the over the counter changes and the pharmacy incentive program. 

Dickerson said they have saved $16 million on the Prilosec initiative over the years then talked about another incentive program whereas the Plan will share $5 million with the Pharmacist.  Dickerson said the Pharmacy benefit is very well managed. 

The Committee viewed the 2008 ASE underwriting rates for Active Employees effective January 1, 2008.  Bauerlein explained the rates are before the healthy lifestyle credits are applied.  

Migrate to 2008 POS Plan ($20 PCP) – Current Benefit Administrators

						  
						Retiree	      		           Total                Eligibility 
						Subsidy &	      Total                                   Monthly     Snapshot as of
	       	Corp-	Lifestyle            Monthly         Total	           Employee       4/1/2007 for
 			Medical	       RX	Health	Assessment    Premium      Funding      Cost	Actives
Employee Only
Health Advantage POS                $301.04	   $71.99 	  $6.00         $20.00 	       $399.03       ($299.27)       $99.76 	 12,351
NovaSys POS 		292.90	     71.99 	    6.00 	   20.00	        390.89          (299.27)         91.62 	  1,826
NovaSys HD PPO 		255.34 	     46.79 	    6.00 	   20.00 	        328.13          (299.27)         28.86 	     131
 
Employee & Spouse
Health Advantage POS 	$722.51 	  $172.78 	 $12.00 	  $40.00	      $947.29        ($545.99)     $401.30 	  3,658
NovaSys POS 		 702.97 	    172.78 	  12.00 	    40.00 	        927.75          (545.99)       381.76 	     403
NovaSys HD PPO 		 612.80	    112.31 	  12.00	    40.00	       777.11           (545.99)       231.12 	       25
   
Employee & Child(ren)
Health Advantage POS 	$451.56	  $107.99 	  $9.60 	  $20.00 	      $589.15         ($384.83)    $204.32	  3,556
NovaSys POS 		  439.36 	    107.99 	    9.60 	    20.00 	        576.95           (384.83)      192.12 	     507
NovaSys HD PPO 		  383.00 	      70.19	    9.60 	    20.00 	        482.79           (384.83)        97.96 	       23

Employee & Family
Health Advantage POS 	$797.76 	   $190.78	 $19.80 	  $40.00 	   $1,048.34          ($591.46)   $456.88 	  3,263
NovaSys POS 		  776.20 	     190.78 	   19.80 	    40.00 	     1,026.78            (591.46)     435.32 	     491
NovaSys HD PPO 		  676.63 	     124.01 	     9.80 	    40.00 	        860.44            (591.46)     268.98 	       28	


Bauerlein explained that currently the Plan is subsidizing 53% dependent coverage but will decrease to 45% for 2008.

Dickerson stated that the Plan has to take care of the members first and the dependents second.  Currently the Plan has more members enrolled in the employee only coverage.

Musgrove made the motion to accept the 2008 ASE Rates for Active Employees, effective January 1, 2008. Walker seconded. All were in favor.  Motion approved.

Bauerlein continued by presenting the 2008 rates for ASE and PSE Retirees, effective January 1, 2008.  

ASE target funding for retirees is 60% and 50% for dependents if funds are available. However, based on the available funding for 2008 then funding is 60% for retirees and 45% dependents.  

Bauerlein said there are a few more challenges with ASE Retirees because a fairly healthy amount of reserve was allocated to support them in 2007.

McCook and Dickerson discussed the rational of the subsidy approach for ASE Retiree dependent coverage. 

Bauerlein told the Committee there is some money that can be allocated to ASE Retirees and because there are not many of them, it does not have to be much allocated in order to have a big impact on the rates.    
PSE Retiree target funding for 2007 was 89.95 for Retirees Medicare eligible and not Medicare eligible.   Bauerlein explained the Plan allocated 3.0 Million for the 2007 PSE Retiree rates (allocated 80% to Retirees not Medicare eligible / 20% to Retirees Medicare eligible) therefore the actual with reserve allocation was $157.70 for Retirees not Medicare eligible and $111.64 for Retirees Medicare eligible. 
Based on available funding, the PSE Retiree target funding for 2008 is $84.55 for Retirees Medicare eligible and not Medicare eligible. 
Required Increases (experiences only)	

					ARHealth Medical		ARHealth Rx
Retirees Not Medicare Eligible 	            		13%			    -24.18%
Retirees Medicare Eligible 		         		2.82%			        9.51% 


The Committee viewed the 2008 ASE and PSE Retiree underwriting rates, effective January 1, 2008.  	

																	   	  				Total 
							     Total 		  	Monthly
					Behavioral	   Prescription Monthly	         State	   	Retiree	
Medical	Health	   Drug	     Funding     Contributions 	Cost
ASE 
Retirees Not Medicare Eligible (Retiree NME)
Retiree NME Only 			$ 447.87 	 $4.20	   $138.19 	     $590.26      ($354.16)               $236.10  
Retiree NME + Spouse Not Medicare	$ 895.74 	 $8.30            $276.37      1,180.41      ($619.73) 	 560.68  
Retiree NME + Child(ren)	   	$ 716.60 	 $6.70 	   $221.10 	       944.40      ($513.52) 	 430.88  
Retiree NME + Spouse NME + Child (ren)      $1,343.62    $13.80 	   $414.56 	    1,771.98      ($885.93) 	 886.05  
Retiree NME + Spouse Medicare 		$ 578.33 	 $8.30 	   $315.10	       901.73      ($494.32) 	 407.41  
Retiree NME + Spouse ME + Child(ren) 	$ 846.30    $13.80 	   $398.01       1,258.11	     ($654.69)	 603.42  

Retirees Medicare Eligible (Retiree ME)
Retiree ME Only 			$140.17 	Not Offered   $176.91 	     $317.08      ($190.25) 	$126.83  
Retiree ME + Spouse NME 		$569.16 	Not Offered   $315.10         884.26      ($445.48) 	  438.78  
Retiree ME + Child(ren) 		$397.57 	Not Offered   $259.83         657.40      ($343.39) 	  314.01  
Retiree ME + Spouse NME + Child(ren)	$826.56 	Not Offered   $398.01 	    1,224.57     ($598.62) 	  625.95  
Retiree ME + Spouse ME 		$265.34 	Not Offered   $353.82         619.16      ($326.19) 	  292.97  
Retiree ME + Spouse ME + Child(ren) 	$522.74 	Not Offered   $436.74         959.48      ($479.33)                  480.15  





PSE
						Total	 
							            Total 			Monthly
 					Behavioral	     Prescription       Monthly	State	   	Retiree	
 				Medical	Health	     Drug	            Funding	Contributions	Cost
Retirees Not Medicare Eligible (Retiree NME)
Retiree NME Only			$447.87	 $3.07 	    $138.19 	            $589.13	 ($84.55) 		$504.58  
Retiree NME + Spouse Not Medicare	$895.74 	 $6.11 	    $276.37 	           1,178.22 	 ($84.55) 	                  1,093.67  
Retiree NME + Child(ren) 		$716.60	 $4.89 	    $221.10 	              942.59 	 ($84.55) 		  858.04  
Retiree NME + Spouse NME + Child(ren) 	$1,343.62 	$10.11 	    $414.56            1,768.29 	 ($84.55)  	                 1,683.74
Retiree NME + Spouse Medicare 		$578.33 	 $6.11 	    $315.10 	             899.54 	 ($84.55)	                    814.99  
Retiree NME + Spouse ME + Child(ren) 	$846.30 	$10.11 	    $398.01 	           1,254.42 	 ($84.55) 	                 1,169.87  

Retirees Medicare Eligible (Retiree ME)
Retiree ME Only 			$140.17	Not Offered    Not Offered        $140.17  	 ($84.55) 		 $55.62  
Retiree ME + Spouse NME 		$569.16 	Not Offered    $315.10 	              884.26 	 ($84.55)		 799.71  
Retiree ME + Child(ren) 		$397.57 	Not Offered    $259.83               657.40	 ($84.55) 		 572.85  
Retiree ME + Spouse NME + Child(ren) 	$826.56 	Not Offered    $398.01            1,224.57	 ($84.55) 	                1,140.02  
Retiree ME + Spouse ME 		$265.34	Not Offered    Not Offered         265.34	 ($84.55) 		 180.79  
Retiree ME + Spouse ME + Child(ren) 	$522.74 	Not Offered    $436.74               959.48	 ($84.55) 		 874.93  


McCook and Bauerlein discussed allocating 1 million to ASE and 1 million PSE Retirees to assist with insurance premiums.    

McCook said Retirees are already experiencing increases in utilities, groceries and gasoline prices and he would like for the Plan to do what ever it can to assist Retirees with their insurance premiums.  McCook talked about some of the financial benefits ASE Actives have that ASE Retirees do not have. 

Dickerson explained they did not allocate any of the reserve for ASE Actives because the Plan will need to save for 2009.   Bauerlein added they only included the 6 million in growths from July through December to ASE Active rates.

Chrouch told the Committee they are only up to April with the financials therefore they do not have a good picture of the financials    Chrouch suggested the Committee wait for a month or two before making decisions.

Dickerson said she though it would be safe to allocate two million to the Retirees, then talked about some of the things EBD is doing in-house to save money.   Bauerlein added they have not built in any cost management savings into the rates for 2008.  

McCook stated he would like for the Retiree premiums increases be lesser than the Retirees utilities increases.    

Altemus had concerns about what will happen to the Retirees rates next year if there is a recovery of the money that was used in the previous year.  

Musgrove stated the Plan may be too eager in minimizing the rate increase if in fact all that is being done is postponing the increases until the next plan year.   

Dickerson told the Committee they could wait another two months for the detailed financial reports before making a decision on the Retiree rates then talked about the $75.00 PSE Retirees receives from TRS to assist with their health insurance.  

Chrouch informed the Committee that not all the administration costs were included when the rates were set for 2007 and commented on the payment the Plan will make on the pharmacy reward program.  Chrouch said there are some monies coming out of the Plan that are not incorporated in the rates that are currently being paid that will affect the balance.

Musgrove asked if they could wait until next month or until all the information has come in before they make a decision on the Retiree rates.  

Dickerson explained they have to have enough time to get the information to the printers but the Committee had a month or two to make the decision.  

McCook made the motion to fund the ASE Retirees by an additional $2.5 million and the $1 million for PSE Retirees.  Sheehan seconded.  Motion approved. 

McCook talked about retirement benefits as it relates to inflations and thanked the Committee members for their consideration. 

RFP by Sharon Dickerson 
American Health Holdings awarded the bid for utilization review services.  Dickerson said they hope to have the program in effect by October 1, 2007.  
	
Dickerson told the Committee Delta Dental responded to RFP and put in a bid to provide basic dental benefits in addition to restorative service as a buy up option for Plan members.  Dickerson said when they have completed their evaluation they will make a recommendation to the Board.  Currently the ASE benefits program only offers basic dental services.   
 
McCook said the benefit would be a good to have then advised Dickerson to review the administrative cost.  

Sheehan told the Committee about her personal experiences with dental benefits in relations to how the claims are processed when there is a primary and secondary carrier.  Sheehan expressed concerns about how dental benefits are coordinated.  

Altemus said his district is in the process of reviewing dental coverage and would like some information from EBD in order to make appropriate decisions.  

Dickerson said they are waiting on more information from Delta Dental so that they can complete their evaluation and when it is completed she will share the information with the Committee members.  

Delta Dental representative, Lynn Coats answered questions from the Committee.  

Dickerson talked about a high cost claim the Plan recently paid and asked the Committee if they wanted to review in-network and out-of-network lifetime maximums in upcoming meetings.  

Altemus said the issue should be reviewed by the Plan’s Actuaries in order to determine the impact on the price of the plan.  

Musgrove said it is important for the Committee to keep in mind that having health insurance prevents a member from being financially ruined.  



ADJOURNMENT: 
Harrison moved to adjourn the meeting.  All members were in favor.  The meeting adjourned at 11:10 a.m.  The next meeting is scheduled for September 7, 2007 at 9:00a.m in the EBD Board room. 
   
















 


























